Gran ular cell tumors, also called Abrikossoff tumors, W eill Cornell M edical Co ll ege Vo lume 88, Number 3 ..J NewYork-Presbyterian ..,
are benign, slowly growi ng neoplasms, presumably of Schwarm cell orig in. They may occur anywhere in the bod y, alt hough 50% occur in the head and neck. The mo st common site is the tongue; the larynx is involved in approximately 10% of all cases. Granular cell tumors typicall y develop in the fourth and fifth decad es of life; th ey are quite rare in children . Blacks are affected more commonly than other races. A slight female preponderance has been reported. As many as 10% of patie nts experi ence m ultifocal synchronous or metachronou s tu mors.
Clinically, patients with laryngeal granular cell tumors present with hoarseness, dysphagia, cough and, less frequ entl y, stridor. Most tumors are sma ller than 2 cm; larger tumors can cause difficulty breathing. The vast majority of tumors arise from the posterior aspect of th e true vocal folds; approximately half of these extend into the subglottis. These tumors are covered with an intact squamous mucosa, and they are smooth, po lypoi d, firm, homogeneous, and well circumsc ribed with a gray-yellow cut appearance.
Im mediately overlying the mass , the epithelium demonstrates pseudoepitheliomatous hyperplasia in mo st cases (figur e 1). Som etimes the hyperplasia is so florid th at it mimics squa mous cell carcinoma. The tumor cells are arranged in sheets and clusters, and the y are often associated with nerves, which gives them an "infiltrative" appearance. The polygonal to elongated cells are large, an d they have indistinct cell borders and a syncytial appearance. The cytoplasm is coarsely gran ular with a prominent eosinophilia. The nucl ei are small and hyperchromatic to vesicular, and the y may be centrally or eccentrically located. a relatively dense fibrovascular stroma (figure 2, A). They react strongly with immunohistochemical stains again st 5-100 protein (figur e 2, B), vimentin, CD68 (which highlights intracytoplasmic phagolysosornes ), neuron-specific eno lase, and myelin basic pro tein s. Becau se of the dist inct microscopic appearance of granular cell tumors, the differential diagnosis is limited. Malignant granular cell tumors are rare in the larynx. Extensive pseudoepitheliomatous hyperplasia can be misinterpreted as an invasive squamous cell carcinoma, even thou gh there is a lack of atypia bu t increased mitotic figures . Comp lete local excision will help prevent recurre nce while still preserving normal funct ion. Radi oth erapy is not used, bu t long-term follow-u p is enco urage d.
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